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Introduction
In July of 2017, a Community Health Assessment ( CHA ) for Butler County was completed in collaboration

with community partners to evaluate the health status of its residents. Utilizing the MAPP process
( Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships ), this assessment highlighted the health issues
facing the community.
With the completion of the CHA, a broad set of stakeholders and partners continued with the MAPP
process to facilitate the development of the CHIP ( Community Health Improvement Plan ), the first of its
kind for Butler County The CHIP is an action-oriented plan that focuses on the prioritized health issues

.

identified in the CHA. Committee members developed an action plan that outlined goals and objectives

with action steps to address the issues that were selected in the areas of Mental Health and Addiction,
Chronic Disease, and Maternal and Infant Health.
Workgroups were formed around these three priority areas and work to implement the action plans

started in early 2018. While the CHIP is community driven, Butler County General Health District has
been the leading agency in providing support and guidance for this collaborative effort.
This annual report outlines the progress made during the first year of implementation of the 2017 - 2019

Butler County Community Health Improvement plan.

Mental Health
Priority 1: Mental Health and Addiction

Mental Health
Goal
Improve mental health

through prevention and
by ensuring access to
appropriate, quality
mental health services

Measures

The rate of Frequent Mental
Distress reported will
decrease from 12% to 11%
Status: At 12%
( County Health Rankings,
2018)
100% of Butler County
students will have access to
Behavioral Health Services
within the school setting
Status: Prevention Program
provided in all 10 school
districts: 28% Elementary
Schools; 94% Middle Schools;
75% Freshman Buildings; 55%
High Schools ( Envision
Partnerships)

May 2019

Objectives
Increase access by children
to school based health
centers (SBHC) that include

behavioral health services
Implement a Suicide

Status

School based
health centers
starting in 7

school districts
Suicide Prevention
Plan and

Prevention Task Plan

Recommendations
completed

Ensure access to all mental
health services by increasing

Over 20 agencies
participating in No
Wrong Door
trainings

NO WRONG DOOR (NWR )

participating agencies
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Rate of suicide deaths will
decrease by 5%
Status: At 4.5%
( Envision Partnerships, 2018)

Mental Health Objective Updates
The Mental Health and Addiction priority area has been divided into 2 areas in order to address mental
health as a separate issue. In Butler County, the rate of frequent mental distress rose to 12% from 11%
in 2016, and it was the fourth highest rated community health problem by survey participants.

•

School based health centers ( SBHC) have been integrated or are in the process of starting in 7
school districts. Other districts have shown some interest and will consider expanding to other
areas in the county and to parochial schools.

•

Envision Partnerships completed their Butler County Suicide Prevention Plan and
Recommendations Question, Persuade, and Response ( QPR ) training was conducted in August

.

2018 and implemented for teachers at Lakota High School, and for teachers and students at
New Miami High School. A LOSS Team training was also completed at Envision Partnerships in

.

February 2019

•

No Wrong Door ( NWD) trainings have been held for organizations in Butler County. Over 20
agencies have currently participated in the trainings, and several new agencies have joined the

.

program

Substance Abuse
Priority 1: Mental Health and Addiction

Substance Abuse

Goal
Reduce substance abuse
to protect the health,
safety, and quality of life
of all citizens of Butler

Measures

Number of trauma trainings
conducted
Status: Multiple trainings
conducted

Objectives
• Increase evidence based
prevention programs,
practices, and policies in
schools

Status
Over 30 agencies
participating in
SBIRT trainings

County

Number of naloxone kits
distributed
Status: 537 kits distributed
( Butler County General Health
District, 2019 )
Decrease the deaths by
overdose in Butler County by
10%
Status: Decreased 29.3%
(Butler County OD Data Tool,

May 2019

•

Increase early childhood and
prenatal home visiting
programs and services

Maximum
capacity of clients
being served

•

Increase naloxone
distribution

Over 500
naloxone kits
distributed

•

Implement an Overdose
Alerting System

Overdose alerting
system

implemented
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2018)

• Provide trainings for health
professionals on Trauma
Informed Care and SBIRT

Evidence based
prevention
programs

implemented in
35 schools

Substance Abuse Objective Updates
The effects of substance abuse are cumulative, significantly contributing to costly social, physical,
mental, and public health problems. The rate of drug overdose deaths continues to rise in Ohio.

•

At least 35 schools have implemented at least one evidence based prevention program in Butler
County. The workgroup is looking to implement Children of Substance Abuse ( COA ) training.

•

Two main programs ( Educational Service Center and Moms and Babies First ) are currently

•

The Butler County General Health District distributed 537 Narcan kits in 2018. Kits are being
distributed through community events, hospital emergency departments and other community

serving the maximum capacity of clients for their home visiting programs.

organizations.

•

•

The Overdose Alerting System developed by Butler County General Health District, Hamilton
County Public Health, and other community partners has been implemented. It describes the

number of 911 calls and EMS runs for overdoses, number of coroner deaths due to overdoses,
number of visits to emergency rooms and more.
SBIRT (Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment ) training was first held in June
2018. Over 30 agencies have joined this ongoing training.

Obesity
Priority 2: Chronic Disease

Obesity
Goal
Promote health and
reduce chronic disease
risk and improve quality
of life through the
consumption of healthful
diets and through daily
physical activity

Measures
Increase in partners working
towards the Obesity goal from
6 to 8
Status: 8 partners

Those with limited access to
healthy foods will decrease
from 6% to 5%
Status: 7%
(County Health Rankings, 2018)
Reduce the rate of physical

May 2019

Objectives
• Increase the number of
community gardens

Status

List of current
community
gardens in
development

•

Offer nutritious food options
to low -income families in
food banks

Nutritious food
offerings available
in most food
banks

•

Implement healthy vending
machine options

Healthy vending
options being
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inactivity from 25% to 24%
Status: At 25%
(County Health Rankings, 2018)

considered in
local agencies

•

Establish walking clubs

1 mile walk

implemented,
local walking

Reduce the rate of adult
obesity from 33% to 32%
Status: At 34%
(County Health Rankings, 2018 )

events resource

list in
development

Obesity Objective Updates

.

Obesity is directly related to poor nutrition and insufficient physical activity It was the second highest

rated community health problem from survey participants.

•

•

•

After reaching out to various community organizations, it was found that community gardens
were underutilized in Butler County. Developing community gardens requires resources such as

land, equipment, and volunteers to educate and or maintain the gardens. The workgroup will
establish a list of community gardens in the county as a first step.
A visit to Shared Harvest Food Bank found that many organizations donate food to the bank.
Food from this organization is donated to other food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters and nonprofits. Nutritious foods are offered through different programs including the Backpack Project
and Commodity Boxes. At least 5 food pantries in the county provide nutritious food options.
Healthy vending options are being considered within the Butler County government services
building. Surveys were sent to determine food preferences and currently potential vendors for
the building are being reviewed. Primary Health Solutions is discussing placing healthy vending
options in their office. The group will also reach out to hospitals to consider healthy vending
options in patient waiting areas.

•

The Butler County Commissioner's office kicked off their 1-mile walk in May 2018 and

implemented walking groups for a 1 mile walk with a route map for the various office locations.
A list of walking groups that meet to walk with a list of local walk /run events has been
developed which will be updated quarterly

.

Lung Cancer
Priority 2: Chronic Disease
Lung Cancer

Goal
Reduce the number of
new lung cancer cases as
well as illness, disability,

May 2019

Measures
Develop a resource list of

tobacco cessation programs in
Butler County

Objectives

•

Develop a resource list of
tobacco cessation programs

Status
Community and

online tobacco
cessation
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and death caused by lung
cancer

Status: Resource list developed

Develop a handout on lung
cancer for Butler County
Status: Lung Cancer handout
developed

resource list
developed

•

Promote screening for lung
cancer

Lung cancer
screening

handout
developed

Decrease the adult smoking
rate from 19% to 18%
Status: At 20%
(County Health Rankings, 2018)

•

Implement tobacco - free
policies

Butler County
Government
Services Center a
non-smoking
campus now

Lung Cancer Objective Updates

Cancer is the second leading cause of death in Butler County. Tobacco was the leading cause of lung

cancer deaths at an estimated rate of 80% among men and women. Preventing tobacco use and helping

tobacco users quit can improve health and quality of life for people of all ages.

•
•
•

A list of tobacco cessation programs offered by local hospitals in addition to online resources

has been developed for distribution.
A lung cancer screening handout was developed that included risk factors, symptoms, local

mortality data and radon information.

Butler County Government Services Center is now officially a non-smoking campus. No Smoking
signage has been placed in the breezeways of its Government Services Center and on the
exterior of other locations to notify employees and the public that these areas are non- smoking.

Hepatitis C
Priority 2: Chronic Disease
Hepatitis C

Goal
Increase awareness of the
prevalence of Hepatitis C
throughout Butler County

Measures
Form a partnership to address
Hepatitis C in Butler County
Status: Partnership formed

Implement a needle exchange
program in Butler County
Status: Program to be
nd
implemented 2 quarter of
2019
Increase the number of
persons screened for Hepatitis

May 2019

Objectives
• Create a partnership to
increase awareness of
Hepatitis C

•

Implement a syringe
exchange program in Butler
County

Status
Partnership of
multiple
community
organizations
providing
Hepatitis C
awareness

Bloodborne
Infectious Disease

Prevention
Program currently
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C by 10%
Status: Hepatitis C testing
increased more than 10% in
multiple agencies

in progress

•

Increase screening for those
at risk for Hepatitis C

Screening for
Hepatitis C
increased through
multiple agencies
throughout the
county

Hepatitis C Objective Updates
Despite preventive measures and treatment availability, new Hepatitis C infections have increased in
recent years due to an increase in injection drug use. In Butler County reported cases of acute Hepatitis

C have increased significantly from 2011 to 2016. However, a majority of infected persons are unaware

of their status, therefore the actual rates may be higher.

•

Hospitals and community organizations are working together to provide education, testing, and
referrals to high risk populations in Butler County.

•

The Butler County Bloodborne Infectious Disease Prevention Program ( BIDPP ) will provide
access to sterile injection equipment to fight the spread of Hepatitis C and other infectious
diseases. A site for the program has been selected in Fairfield and community meetings have
been held to discuss elements of the program and answer questions from residents.
Hospital systems in addition to community organizations serving high risk groups are screening
for Hepatitis C among the high risk population. Caracole has increased screening for Hepatitis C
from 11 tests in 2017 to 65 tests in 2018 for Butler County. The Christ Hospital screened 221
patients in their fourth quarter for 2017, and 316 patients for their fourth quarter in 2018.

•

Infant Mortality

Priority 3: Maternal and Infant Health

Infant Mortality

Goal
To improve the health
and well- being of mothers
and infants in our
community by addressing
the health and social

needs of infants, mothers,
and families

Measures
Increase % of African American
mothers breastfeeding at

discharge
Status: Increased by 3% ( Butler
County General Health District,
2019 )
Increase %of all women in
Butler Country breastfeeding at
discharge

May 2019

Objectives
• Increase mothers
breastfeeding at discharge

from hospitals

•

Increase awareness of
progesterone treatment for
preterm labor

Status
Multiple
breastfeeding
educational
sessions held

Assessment of
progesterone
treatment with
priority

population
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Status: Decreased by 14%
(Butler County General Health
District, 2019)
Increase % of providers at
surveyed facilities in Butler
County with knowledge of

where to refer eligible clients
for progesterone treatment (to
reduce risk of preterm births)
Status: Survey distributed to
providers

completed

•

Provide educational
trainings for Community
Health Workers (CHW )

Seven trainings
were held for
community health

workers
Increase enrollment in a
smoking cessation program
for pregnant women and
their partners

Enrollment in
Moms Quit for
Two increased to
34

Increase % of women of
childbearing age who are
aware of the use of
progesterone for prevention of
preterm births

Status: Women surveyed
Increase the number of
meetings per year for CHWs'
Community of Learners
Status: 7 meetings held in 2018

Increase % of CHWs attending
CHWs' Community of Learners
meetings per year
Status: Increased attendance at
some meetings
Reduce percentage of preterm
births by 1%
Status: Increased by 0.1%
(Butler County General Health
District, 2019 )

Reduce infant mortality rate
for African American mothers
by 0.05 %
Status: Increased by 7.9%
(Butler County General Health
District, 2019)

The ratio between black infant
mortality and white infant
mortality will be reduced to no
greater than 2 /1
Status: Decreased from 3.66 to
3.45 ( Butler County General
Health District, 2019)

May 2019
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Infant Mortality Objective Updates

The infant mortality rate in Butler County has been declining the past four years. Despite the recent
overall decline, inequalities exist primarily for black infants as the mortality rate is almost double the
rate for white infants. In efforts to address disparities in maternal and infant health, health initiatives
have been aimed at improving the health of women and infants before and during pregnancy through
evidence - based interventions.

•
•

Breastfeeding 101 education sessions for healthcare workers were provided and a seminar on
breastfeeding for dads was held in February 2019. CHWs have also shadowed WIC workers in
order to provide breastfeeding support.
A survey of PRIM ( Partnership to Reduce Infant Mortality) priority population has been
completed to assess their knowledge of progesterone use for preterm birth prevention. A
survey of providers' knowledge of progesterone treatment for preventing preterm births has
been distributed to local providers in the community.

•

A total of seven sessions were provided for the CHWs Community of Learning in 2018.

•

Additional meetings for 2019 are being planned which will incorporate relevant trainings.

Through community outreach activities, enrollment of pregnant women for the Moms Quit for
Two smoking cessation program has reached 34, surpassing the goal of 25.

Conclusions and Next Steps
Priority 1: Mental Health and Addiction

The Mental Health and Addiction workgroup have made significant progress for their first year of

implementation of the plan. The number of school based health centers have increased in school
districts and the number of suicide deaths have already decreased 4.5%. Having met their objective, the
workgroup will increase the number of school based health centers in public schools from 7 to 10, and
they will continue to monitor the current No Wrong Door participating agencies.
In their goal to reduce substance abuse, for 2018 there has been a 29.3% decrease in overdose deaths,

and over 30 agencies in the community have participated in trainings related to trauma. BCGHD will
continue to distribute narcan to the community and have increased their distribution goal to over 1000

kits for 2019.

Priority 2: Chronic Disease

The Chronic Disease workgroup are in the early stages of implementing their strategies and may not see
the impact of their efforts initially. The adult obesity rate and the rate for limited access to healthy foods
both increased a percentage point from 33% to 34% and 6% to 7%, respectively. Due to these increases

May 2019
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and limited resources, the workgroup has modified some of their strategies. The group has decided to
create a list of community gardens instead of establishing 2 new gardens, and will promote walking
activities instead of establishing 2 walking clubs as the effort with the first was not sustained.
As with Obesity rates, the workgroup saw the adult smoking rate increase by a percentage point from

.

19% to 20% Handouts providing information on lung cancer screening and smoking cessation programs
have been developed, the next step will be to work on distributing these materials to the community.

The CHIP has brought local partners together to address the Hepatitis C epidemic facing our community.
Caracole, The Christ Hospital, UC Health and other health systems are providing testing and education to
the community. The addition of a syringe exchange program to be located at Mercy Health in Fairfield
will also provide education, testing, and referrals.

Priority 3: Maternal and Infant Health

.

The Maternal and Infant Health workgroup have seen some improvement in their measures Butler
County saw an increase in African American moms breastfeeding at discharge. The Breastfeeding

Coalition are working on additional strategies to encourage breastfeeding within the community. The
CHWs Community of Learners participation at meetings varied in 2018. Meetings for 2019 are being
planned that incorporate trainings to benefit the CHWs.

The percentage of preterm births increased slightly by 0.1%, but the infant mortality rate for African
American mothers increased significantly by 7.9%. However, there was improvement among the ratio
between black infant mortality and white infant mortality which decreased from 3.66 to 3.45. The
workgroup's strategies in combination with other community strategies may not see improvements in
these areas immediately. Since preterm births contribute significantly to infant mortality in Butler
County, the workgroup has prioritized the prevention of preterm births as a means to improve birth
outcomes. They are currently surveying local providers regarding the use of progesterone for the
prevention of preterm births. After the survey the group will address the gaps in knowledge regarding
progesterone and continue providing education to the community regarding progesterone treatment to
help reduce the risk of preterm births.

After reviewing objectives and performance measures within each workgroup, some strategies were
modified based on achievement of objectives, increases or decreases in performance indicators, or
limited resources. Workgroups will continue working on the goals and objectives throughout the
remainder of the CHIP cycle and meet quarterly as planned. As the next CHA cycle starts later this year,
the data and report from that assessment will be used for Butler County to create its second CHIP. This
will allow workgroups an opportunity to build upon the current progress of their objectives or move in a
different direction based upon the needs of the community.

May 2019
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